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Nivaa Digittal Arcchive
18770-19188
Niva (oor grainfield in Russian), thhe most popuular magazine of late
nineteeenth-century Russia, definned itself as ""an illustratedd weekly
journall of literature, politics andd modern life.." It was founnded in 18700
and lassted till Septeember 1918, w
when it was closed by thee Bolsheviks
after thhe Russian revolution.
Initiallyy, Niva was inntended to bee a politicallyy neutral fam
mily magazinee,
but it became
b
a veryy popular jouurnal of quality literature rread by the
middle class in the Russian provvinces. The journal containned large
coloredd prints by weell-known Ruussian artists,, works of fam
mous Russiann
authorss, as well as articles on sccience, politiccs and culturee.
East View
V
now offers the co
omplete set of 49 years of the
Russia
an literary and
a cultura
al journal N
Niva.
mplete set of N
Niva and digiitized its
East View has colleccted the com
massive content. Reesearchers caan browse all 49 years, moore than
2,500 issues, with 26,318
2
articlees in total.
NEW ADDITION:
A
Dlia
D detei ((For Childreen) supplem
ment,
publisshed in 1917
7. A month ly illustrate
ed magazin
ne filled
with children's
c
sttories, poe ms and carrtoons for k
kids. Dlia
detei was publish
hed month ly, from Jan
nuary to De
ecember off
1917.

Niva was
w published before the RRussian Revollution and waas written
using the pre-reform
m Russian ortthography. Too enable searrching
functioonality, we haave added a sspecial keybooard with nonn-standard
Russiann orthography.
While some
s
issues of
o Niva can bbe found on the Internet, tthis resource
has beeen scanned with
w optical ccharacter recoognition, optiimizing the
researcch value of thhis product. RResearchers can now searcch using
specificc keywords or phrases.

iva Digital A
Archive?
Interested in a trial or subscriptioon to the Niv
Please contact info@
@eastview.coom.
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